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is the inf. n. when it signifiec he did so usually:

(I :) and, inf. n. ,,43 and ,etj, AspraneSd,
leaped, sprang, or bounded: (M, V :) and, in'. n.

lJ, nh wae , or became, restlet, unquiet, or
usteady, (V, TA,) and took fright, and ran
away at random, or died: (TA:) and, inf n.

.. t5, t it (a bird of the kind called ) re-
miained not steadily in a place, but lkaped from
itl plhe impatiently: and, in. n. j, the
took fright, and ran away at random, or aiel,
and turned aside or away. (TA.) You say,

_I;J 4 i1:J, '.; you should not uay

1; 1 i (s0) or you say ,.,; also; (TA;) and

_L; , which lut is the most chaste; (L, TA;)
Thi, beat hau in her a property of raising and
putting don her fore leg. together, and beating
the ground with her kind legs. (.) And it is

mid in a proverb, (9,) ~l'.J G, 1 , (9,

A, ],) and l;J; (?gh, TA; and so, a well

am ,vI., in two copies of the $ ;) i. o. aJI;
( ;) [Th ris not in the an any pomer of raining
and putting down his fore legs togetsler, &c.;]
applied to him who has become low, or mean,
after being high, in rank, or condition; (9, A,
5 ;) aaid to a weak man, in whom is no activity:
(A, ]:) or, as the proverb is related by 8b,

.Il _,;l jj [Is there not, then, any power
&c. in td ass?] (M, TA.) And in a trad.,

,1, t ta.i And it bapsd, or sprang, or

bounded, and took fright, and ran away at
random, or uisied, with him, and Il'ea, him down.

(TA.) You also say, ,. l ,:t aJ.1 t'.. tie
s-caMel went brirkly i tha ridr upon the

hinder py.rt. (A.) And ;i:,', ',Z:t j.,

(9, 1g,) or "j, (A,) Th ea put theshipin a
st,te of ,m;,,otion (9, A, g) by the wnre (s,
A) twreof. (A.) And it is maid in a trad.,

, ~jg Verily tale
;arthA shal be in a slate of commotion with you
[likA the comn otion of th kind of bird calledpj].

(TA.) Yo. may also, jW;, I ;JiA I Resties,,
or i eitulde, or uuadineam, / ized him. (A, TA.)
And, of a horse whose sciatic vein or nerve is
contracted, (, [not p, as in Freytag's

Lexicon,]) lts4 -. [app. meaning, IIia hind
leg becam twitdchd up, as in springhalt]: in

which cue you also may of him, IjaJ Iti & a
[au though meaning, rily he has a twitching up of
the hock]. (9, TA.) [See also Jf..]

S: see 1, in three plaees.' L_, LS He
ldad hin with a a [or shirt]: (~, M9b, 5::)

and 4I &; [he clad him with a garment as a
shirt]. (A.) [Hence] you say, s' ; iu L
iji.,JI. :[God invAed him withthe iarigatie
roA f'te qlce of Khaleefec]. (A.) .And it is
said in a trad., (5:, TA,) that Mosammad said

to 'Otbman, (TA,) ( 4T i;,- d'l , mean-
ing t Vrwy God i inst thee aithAc apparel

of the ofice of lKhalesfeh, (5, TA,) and will
ennoble and adorn thee like as he is ennobled
and adorned who has a robe of honour conferred

upon him. (TA.)_ _.1 -, (inf. n. " ,

TA,) lie cut out a Ej [or shirt] fromn tlw

piece ofloth. (LJ, M, A, TA.)

5. -I, H,;.. Hse turned over, and
became immersedl, in the rier.: (TA.) e

^~ , (,S) or 1 : jS (S, M, A, M, b,)
He clad himtelf n'th a ,J [or Jiirt]. (9, M,

A, M9 b, K..) [Hence] you say, ~Jl1 _ l

and £j,1 I [lle became invested with thie oice of
commander, prefect, or the like]. (TA.) And

to 1 ,41 "?i;3 t [He became invested with
might, or obility. (A, TA.)

6. ejLall ,W [app., The boys contended
in leaping, sprini.ng.o;r bounding, raining both the
legs together and .ittinw them down togetther]:

and ; a..tiL ~ [bet~een them is a contending in
leaping, &c.]. (A, TA.)

;...asl > J ; - [Verly he haa good mode
of attiring himself with te shirt]. (Li, M.)

i. q. e , i. e. A klaping, $pringing,

or bounding: (Kr, M :) or i. q. f - (5,) i.e.
a quick run. (Fr, TA.)

.,u 0 and v .; and wL.: see 1, pansin.

, A beast of carriage that leaip, sringis,
or boun, ( * ', ! , i. e. e , TA,) with its

master; a also t,o*J; (5 ;) likewise signifying

a hackney (O.w.') that lZap, &c., much. (TA.)
- -Ratl; unquiet; that does not rmain
steadily in a place. (5,0 TA.) _- t The lion:
(IKh, L:) because he goes about in search of

his prey. (TA.)_ - e.. t Veriy|
he is a liar; (Kr, M, A;) as also .*.
(TA.)

iJ : see . _ tA Asirt; a hijft;] a
certain thing that is worn, (?,) wel known; (M,
g ;) accord. to El-:eaiyim Ibn-EI-Jezeree, and
others, a sewed garmnt with two sleeer, not
opne [down the front], morn beneath the [other]
clothA; (TA;) accord. to El-lulwanee, that of
which the i is towards, or to, the s joulderoint;
thus differing from a woman's ep, of whicb the

opening for the head to pass through extends
towards, or to, the bosom; but this [says Mir]
I find not in the lexicons: (Mgh, art. tj :)
"or," as in some copies of the 12, but in others
"and," (TA,) on of cotton, (g,) or of linen;
(TA;) not of wool: (fgb, 5:) or by this is
app. meant that awh gmeneraly the cae: (Ibn-
El-]ajar EI-Mekkee, TA:) accord. to some, it
may be from the skin [so called] which is the
pericardium; (but accord, to Z, the reverse is
the cae ;] or from w,^Ps signifying "he turned

himself over:" (TA:) sometimes fem.: (5:).
or msc.; but sotnetimes meaning a coat of mail

), and then it is fem.: (M, TA:) pi. [of

pantc.)] li (S, M, O) and [of mult.] ,~1&.

(S, M, M,b, 1 ) and ~a.. (M, Mab, g:.) Ia
a trad. mentioned above, (see 2,) it is used
tropically. (TA.) - t The membrane that en-
clos~ a child in the womb. (9gh, 5.) - Also,
(5:,) or -1W 1 , ', (A,) t The pericardium:
(IA9r, :) or the latter signifies the fat of the
heart; app. as beinlg likened to the garment
above mentioned: (M:) [and, by a synecdoche,
the heart itself, ith i ts apler~tnawc: see an ex. in
a verse cited in art. ,, conj. 9.] You say,
4 Ai i1 .ci a [F'ear rent ope his
pmricardium, or thelfat of his heart]. (A, TA.)

.L sit dbr of Ot1i [or shirts]. (TA.)

| j: 1 see 1, of which it is the act. part. n.:

anad se an ex. voce ,jr.- kiking; triking

with the foot. (TA.) JR:. see 1,
last signification.

1. 14, aor. ' (S, M, Mgh, Msyl, g) and ,
(M, ],) inf. n. 1kJ, (9, M, Mgh, Mb,) He
bound a child (S, M9 b) in the cradle, and a sheep
or goat on the occasion of slaughtering it, ($,)
with thc J.o. [q. v.]: (9, Myb:) or .f..j signifies
he bound his arnms and legs, or hands and feet,
togetwher, like as in dou with a child in the cradle,
(5, TA,) and helewhere, lsittint i limbs [or
arms] next to the body, and thena winding upon
him the 1;3: (TA:) and he bound his (a captive's,
Mgh, Mgb, 5:, or others', Mgh) arms and lep,
or hands avd fcet, together, (Mgh, Myh, ],*)
withi a rope; (Mglh, Meb;) as also t;,j3, (M,
],) inf. n. J : (M, TA:) and 1.J lie (a

captive) was thls bou,d. (S, TA.) _ JI7 .C,
(TA,) inf. n. as above, (5.,) .lie disosed tlh
camels in a file, string, or w'rie. (5, TA.)

2: sce 1.

| : see a 1m J, in two places.

| Q0 The thing, (s,) or rvidec piece of rag,
(Mb,) wtith which a child is bou,uI (S, Msb) in
the cradle: ( :) or dthe piece o'f rag, (Mgh, ]5,)
or wride pece of rag, (TA,) which is xound upon
a child (M, Y, TA) when he is bound in the
'cradl: (Mgh, TA:') pl. m. (1Mgh, Msb.)
- A rop wvith w,hich the le of a sheep or goat
are bound (9, Mgh, 5:) on the occasion of the
slaughtring; (9,];) as also *tJi: (5:) or
a rope ~ih wicA thd armu and legs, or hands and
feet, of a captie are bound toyether: (Myb, :)
pl. as above; (1Mgh ;) and the pl. of li [pro-
bably a mistranscription for .J] is %JJ. (TA.)

-_ J1 also signifies The l4, (M.gh, MNb,)
meaning wide woom rops, (Mgh,) offibre or
laoms of tbe palbn-tree by which a booth of reeds
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